
THE ARNER AGENCY

KopruHcntH all the leudliiif Fire In
HiiiHiiee Companion of the world,
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest ratos ubtaiiiHlile. We are
also agunta in Forest county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urniNlioH security Tor Coun
ty and towiiHhlp olUoIals. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
ileal hHtate Denis always to be had
mi mis Humiev.

C. fil. AIS8 & SON,

TIONKSTA and MARIKN VILLE, PA

HELP
We have more oilers of poHltiona for

our Htucloiits than we can supply. Will
you come and qualify with us T Will you
let tiH help you to success? The first
stop la to act now. write
The Hoff Business College,

WAUKEJN, I'A.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

wati:kfoiu, ia.
SPECIALIST.
Nervous aiil Chronic

IHcut'N.
Wrilo fur symptom blank and mail

ing case fur chemical and micro-

scopical analysis of urine.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ni:V AUVKUTINK.IIKNTH.

Joe Levi, Ad.
l.ttimners. Ad.
llopklim. Locals.
Harvey Krllr,. Ad.
Oil t'ily Knees. Ad.
Penny. Hy. Header.
Win. P. James. Ad. '
Koblimnn A Son. Ad.
Smart it Silliotlierg. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Reader.
White Star (Jrocery. Locals.
Thompson Medical Co, Local.
Olnsgnw Woolon Mills Co. Ad.
School Teachers Wanted. Header,

Oil uiHrket closet! at $1.27.

You can get It at Hopkins', It
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Wonderful corn weather, thia. AIho

for brooding Hies.

You cau be suitoil iu a summer hat
at Hopkins' lu either, comfort or price.
Try him. It

Tho subject of Kov. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at t lie M. K. church next Sabbath
evonitiK will be "Tho Golden Rule."

The boro council of St. Marys, Klk
ixiunty, has passed a curfew ordinance.
A (rood thiiiK, whou properlyenforeed.

The woll known Kchouley hat at
Hopkins'. Once worn, always, bocause
Ihey combine comfort, style aud beauty.

This Is the longest day in tho year,
and from this time on, till Dec, 21st, the
days will grow shorter, we are sorry to
say.

Rich, crisp vegetables are always to
bo found at tho White Star Grocery, be-

cause thoy are nover allowed to become
wlltod or stale. It

The "bloomer irjrls" are said to be
making their annual rounds playing base
ball. Uope Tlonesta won't be bored by
their visitation airnin this season.

Take In tho. ball game Saturday, It
promises to bo the warmost number yet.
Tifusvllle has sent word that the pick of
the town will bo over to chew up our
boys;

Rev. Dr. Slonakor's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning "Things We Should Leave for

Christ." Kvoning-'T- ho Pilot of the
Galilean Sea."

Tho Rki'1'm.ican is tixed for putlini;
out tho nowest in calling cards, wedding
or reception invitations, having taken on
tho latest in tho popular Old Kngllsh type
faces. Try us and bo in style.

Following Is the list of Idlers lying
uncalled for iu the Tlonesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending June 21, '05.
K ti Ins Choate, John J. Molt., 2 cards.

I). 8. Knox, P. M.

Tills is the season of danger from
lightning. Scientific American says if
you are afraid of lightning, here is a very
simple saleguard to remember. Simply
put oo your gum" siloes or rubbers and
then sUnd up so that your clothes won't
touoh anything. Whether you are In-

doors or out of doors, you aro perfectly
Bafe for rubber is a vory good noncon-

ductor, aud you aro perfectly insulated.

Harry McVeigh, Sr., for many years
a prominent citizen of Oil City, died at
his home there on Sunday morning last,
after an Illness extending over three
years. Ho was a veteran of the civil war
and since his residence in Oil City had
followed contracting aud building, and
as such was woll known to many Tio-nos- ta

poople, where he did considerable
work some years ago. lie was CI yoars
of age.

Vory heavy downpours- of raiu have
occurred throughout this neighborhood
during tho psist woox, causing more or
less damage to crops, roads, bridges, etc.,
and making itdilllcult for farmers to do
much iu their lino of work. The heat
has also been intoiiso, but that has given
the corn crop a much needed boost, so

that with favorable weather from thiu on
we may expect an averago yield if not
better.

The lady editor ol tho renfleld Press
has this to any in her hist week's pnper:
Show ns a woman who acknowledges

that she does not like children and we

will show yon n woman of undeveloped
character, mistaken ideas nnd mnny dis-

appointments. Tho company of n little
child is ono of the most inspiring things
in tho world. It oilers a world of oppor-

tunity to bo kind to somebody who is

weaker. It is a brisk agitator to deep
thoughts that are liable to remain dor-

mant all the years. Remember that the
trustfulness, tho all'oction, the simple at-

tractiveness and open frankness of achild
should bring out tho best that is in us.
Do not repi.l tho advances of innocont
childhood nor chill their young hearts by
burly and critical treatment.

Something lu the nature of a cloud
burst occurred at the hoad of the small
stroam along which the logging railroad
of the Warren Lumber Co. oourses, at
Grundorville, last Saturday eveuiug,
toaring up considerable ol the company's
road-bo- which will necessitate a shut
down for a few days till the damage is
repairod.

The Jefferson county Republican pri-

maries held last Saturday were tho hot
test the county has experienced In many
years, the contest centering on the judge
ship light, between the present incum-
bent, Hon. John W. Reed and Attorney
Edward Carmalt, Judgo Roed being
nominated by a majority of over 2,500,

Evidently the J udge and his friends were
wore scared than hurt.

Win. Albaugb recently sold his farm
ou Albaugb Hill, lu Hickory townBhip,
and has removed to and will make his
home In East Hickory. He has on bis
hands a miscellaneous lot of farming Im-

plements, etc., which he has advertised
at public sale at the blacksmith shop in
East Hickory, Saturday, July 1st, at one
o'clock p. m. Proporty consists of mow-lu- g

machine, rake, wagon, buggies, cut-

ter, iiamoss, sleds, plow, harrow, cutting
box, and 2 horses, all In good condition,

State Committeeman A. R. Mechling,
of Clariugton, representing Forest coun
ty, is in Philadelphia this week in re
sponse to a call Issued by Chairman An-

drews for tho assembling of the commit
tee for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for Supreme Judge, the vacancy
ou the bench to be tilled by election this
fall having becu caused by the death of
Justice Dean. Judgo John Stewart, of
Franklin county, already tilling the place
by appointment, will be nominated with
out opposition.

Not a line or word has the Titusville
Herald seen lit to give on the ball game
played here Saturday betweeu the S. A
M. team of that place and the locals, iu
which the former got a good drubbing.
For a paper that is making such stren-
uous efforts to solidify itself with (he

people of thia vicinity such a snub and
contemptible treatment of au Institution
in which most of our citizens feel a pride,
comes with mighty poor grace. As a
matter ol news the Herald ought to give
the result of the game, even if It should
be Impelled to sneerlngly allude to our
crack ball team as "backwoodsmen."

Very timely are the following Inter
rogatories from the Oil City Illi..ard, but
will they be heeded? "Is it worth while
to save the lives of seyoral hundred chil-

dren? Is it worth wbilo to prevent
thousands of accidents by which eyes
are blown out, arms are torn from their
sockots, hands are .iucurably maimed or
Augers lacerated until they are lorover
useless Is it worth while to prevent
serious cases of lockjaw aud to cut down
a list of fatalities that Is shocking to con-

template in advance, or to experience
with unspeakable grief, when it is too

late to take measures against thou.?
Think it over. The Fourth of July Is
only a few weeks away."

Yestorday the drive belt iu James
Whitman's shiuglo mill, at Endeavor,
broke, and in turn broke the governor
belt. This allowed the engine .to "run
wild," and before the engineer could stop
it the large drive wheel Hew to piocos,
and In a second later the entire engiue
was a total wreck, tho pieces being
hurled in every direction,' Five men
were at work on the mill at the time,
and strange to say not one was seriously
injured. Engineer Smith was struck by
one of the Hying missiles but was not
badly hurt. A lucky escape for all con

cerned. The Georgia A Aylesworth baud
mill at Endeavor will start in on the "day
aud night" run this week, which looks
like business in that quarter.

Not until one leaves home does he
really appreciate the value of his home
paper. Distance lends enchantment is

truly proven in this ca-e- . When a man
pulls up stakes and shakes the dust from
his old home from his shoes to seek pas-

tures new he naturally has a hankering
to know what is going on in his old
home. It is then he appreciates the homo
paper that had always made weekly vis-

its to his home, but which be had hereto-
fore looked upon as a mere circumstance
in the whirlpool of lifo. Its weekly visits
to those who are abroad aro like a Bpriug
showor upon the parched Quids, The
movements and actions of those whom
we had loft behind Is ever of Interest and
we are delighted in reading about our
one-tim- e neighbors. Truly the home pa-

per is not really appreciated until we get
where it is hard to got. Ex.

Frank Matha, aged 21 yoars, and
whoso parents reside near Ty ler.iburg,
was instuntly killod lu the lumber woods
on Coon crock, iu Green township, last
Thursday morning. He was engaged
with others in peeling bark, and at tho
timooftho accident they wore foiling a
tree. In falling the tree knocked a dead
limb off another tree which struck the
young man squarely ou top of the head.
Mr. Dewoody, the jobber, was near by
aud was first to reach him. All possible
assistance was rendered, but tho young
man showed no sign of life after being
struck, and strange to say the skin was
not even broken, but it is evident the
skull was crushed. The body was pre-

pared for burial, and takou to the home of
Matha's parents at Tylors'burg, where the
funoral was held on Saturday. He was
a young man of Industrious habits, and
well liked by his coiupaulous aud ac
quaintances.

The last Legislature so amended tho
law regulating the sale of concentrated
commercial feeding st nil's as to add to
the foods that shall not bu sold without
having atllxed thereto iu a conspicuous
place a legible and plainly priuted

the number of net pounds
of the feeding slull'the package contains,
the name, brand or trade-mar- k under
which tho article is sold, the mini" and
address of in manufiictureror importer,
ami a statement of tho percmitaite it con-

tains of crude protein of tho following:
Corn bran, wheat, rye, and buckwheat
bran and middlings'. Also hay, straw
and corn stover, when the same are
mixed with other materials. In other
words, tho feeds above named have been
added to the list of feeds that cannot be
sold without the above cited certiHcato
bolng attached. This, however, does not,
under the provisions of the Act, interfere
with poVsons engaged within the Stale of
Pennsylvania in manufacturing Hours
so as to prevent Ilium from selling at the
place where uimlo their own mauulacturo
of bran and middlings, without having
the above named certiticate attached.

PERSONAL.

Clyde Foreman arrived home last
Wodnosday from Pittsburg,

Mrs. G. G. Gaston is visiting friends
at her old home In Utica, Pa.

Roy Bovard is homo from Slate Col
lege for tho summer vacation.

Mrs. G. W. Noblit Is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. R. P. Gilsou, of Barnes, Pa.

E. A. Yelter, of Lynch, was a guest
ol the editoi's family over Monday night.

Hon. N. P. Whoeler, of Endeavor,
was a business visitor in Tionesta Salur
day.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Win, H. CoU'

gcr, ol German Hill, yesterday morning,
a son.

E. W. Chad wick left Sunday evening
to take a "nit" on the Kittanniug Daily
Times.

Mrs. L. II. Gibson is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lesser, in

Titusville.
Mrs. S. M. Henry came home from

the Oil City last "Friday almost completely
restored to health.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wolf, of the

township, visited Iriends in Garland, Pa.,
a pait of last week.

Mrs. Ell Uoleman dparted last eve
ning for Vineland, N. J., her former
home, for a few weeks' visit.

Loon Watson, of Kellettville, was a

business visitor in town Tuesday and
gave tho Eki'I'iii.ioan a pleasant call.

Mrs. Axel Arnson and baby and sis
ter, Miss Xietta Moore, of the West Side,
are visiting friends in Tarentura, Pa.

At the election of teachers in Sivcriy
boro last week Miss Ida Fones, of this
place, was elected teachor in No. 4 school,

iflr. aud Mr. Carl F. Smith, the woll

known artists of Washington, D. C, are
guests of Hon. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler,
at Honniebrae.

N. P. Wheeler, Jr., of Endeavor, is

home from Princeton for his summer va
cation, as are also Roy and Rex Wheeler
from Hill School, Pottstown, Pa.

Attornoy M. A. Carriugor is in Will
iamsport this week in attendance upon
the sessions of the Supreme court, before
which be will bo admitted to practice.

Miss Olive Lauson is attending the
commencement of Allegheny College,
Meadville, this week, as the guest of her
sister, Miss Elva, who is a student at

this college.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgood, of r,

were Tionesta visitors yestorday,
aud "Lafo" took time to run into the
sanctum aud say how-de-d- o belore leav-

ing for home.
- Itort Gibb, Sam. Farmer and James

Hansen came dowu Iroin Tidioute Tues
day evening in Mr. Gibb's handsome
motor boat They started on tho return
this morning.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and children,
Gleuna, Lillia and Lester, left last Thurs
day morning for a three weeks' visit with
Mrs. Weaver's sister, Mrs. Gust Horn,
in Canton, Ohio.

A. C. Gregg and Chas. Anderson, of

Brookston, school directors in attend-

ance at tho convention held hero Monday
aud Tuesday, were pleasant callers at the
Republican ollice while in town.

Mrs. SuieM. Sharno, who returned
from a visit with Titusville friends last
Friilay, was accompanied hy her niece,
Miss Mary Hales, who will be a guest at

tho home of Mr. aud Mrs. Kelly for a

few weeks.

Mr. C. U. Schwab, of Mars, Hutler
county, and Miss Grace Sibyl Springer,
of Vouus, Venango county, were united
in marriage in Tionesta, Wednesday,
Juno 14th, 1905, at the residence of and
by Rev. B. F. Feit.

The Rkpi'hlican is pleased to state
that its old veteran friend, Chris. Zuen-de- l,

of Ross Run, is improving from a

very sorious attack of stomach trouble,
being ahlo to get out again, though not
his oldtime solf as yet.

Many frionds iuTiouosta and vicinity
will regrot exceedingly to learn of the
serious illness of Mrs, C. M. Wbitemau,
at her home in Hutler, Pa., and all will

hope for her speedy improvement. Rel-

atives have goue to her bedside within
the past week.

Frederick II. Confer, of Clarion
county, and Miss Emma L. Zuendol, of

German 11 ill, Forest county, were united
iu marriage, Wednesday evening, June
7, 1!HJ.", by M. C. Williugs, Esq., at e.

They went to housekeeping ou

the farm recently purchased by Mr. Con-

fer. Their many frionds uuito in wish-

ing thorn joy aud happiness ou their jour-
ney through lifo together. Clarion Dem-

ocrat.
Mr. Clyde E. Jewell, of Tiouesta, and

Miss Ida 0, Kerr, of Newmansville, who

wore united in marriage at the home of

tho bride on tiie 1 lib inst., passed through
town on tiie samo evening, taking the
train for a short wedding tour. When
they return they will make their home
in Tionesta, whore the groom has been

employed for some months and has made
many frionds, and where he and his
bride will recoive a warm welcome.

Miss Justina Sicgins, of West Hick-
ory, will be one of a select party that will

leave Warren next Friday aftornoon for
a most dolightful trip to the Pacitio coast.
The tour will include a visit to the Lewis
aud Clark exposition at Portland, Urogon,
a five days' tour of Yollowslono Park, the
principal points of interest iu California,
aud back homo through Colorado. A
number of the party, which is arranged
by Prof, MacUowan of tho Warren high
school, will extend their journey to
Alaska before returning.

Mr. Jacob F. Ray, of Kellettville, and
Miss Kosoiia Lohmeyer, of Starr, Pa.,
were uuilod in marriage at tho parsonago
of Hie (iood Hope Lutheran church, Oil
City, Pa., Juno 1.1, l!ior, llev. H. f. ii

ollicialing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray will
reside at Kellettville, whom tho groom
has had a house neatly furnished for the
occasion and where lie has been a popu-

lar business man for a number of years.
Tho I l ido is one of Forest county's fair-

est daughters and most successful school

teachers. Tho Rkpi'IU.ican joins heartily
in best wishes to tho excellent young
couple for a long, prosperous aud happy
wedded life.

Spriiiiiiil Anl.lc, Mill NitI., I, nine Nlmulilc

i'liese are three ('0111111011 ailments
which CLamborlain's I'ain Ifailiu is
peclallv valuable. If promptly aiiidi
it will save you tune, money and sull
illfr U hull I rim l.t.u tllll lllll. 1,1 III

ailments. For sale by Dunn v Fulton

School Directors Convention.

Tho third annual Convention of the
School Directors of Forest County, was
held in the Court House at Tionesta, Pa.
June 1! and 20, 11)05. The first sossion
began Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock with
Prosident T. F. Ritchey In the chair, and
aftor the reading of the minutes of the
last convention bv Secretary R. L. Has
let, the following topics were taken up

The County Uniform Course of Study
Joint Meetings of Teachers with Direct
ors, and the Selection and Change ol

Teachers. These were fully discussed by
Directors Ritchey, Dunn, Scowdeo,
Youngk, Cassett, Shields, Catlin and
Stipt. Morrison. The question box was
then opened aftor which the session
closed.

The first topic taken up Tuesday morn
ing was the Compulsory School Law by
Director Brown, who in a short time
showed that he was thoroughly acquaint
ed with the subject. He was followed
by Directors Ritchey, Youngk, Cassett,
and Barton.
' The Value of Teacher's Term Reports

was then well discussed and this was
followed by the topic "Some Points
Needing More Attention," by Supt,
Morrison. Iu this interesting talk be
showed himself thoroughly acquainted
with the school laws of Pei.nsylvsnia
and made everybody feel that a wise
choice had been made in the selection of
County Superintendent.

The o Dicers for the following year were
then elected, as follows:

President, T. F. Ritchey, of Tionesta.
Vice President, Peler Youngk, of Ne

braska.
Secretary aud Treasurer, D, IJ. Shields,

of Marienville.
Twenty-fiv- e directors --vere in attend-

ance and showed great interest in the
convention.

The lecture announced for Tuesday
evening was not given, for the reason
that the speaker engaged missed the train
and failod to arrive.

Ilase Ball.

TITUSV1LLK AOAIN WAI.L0PKD.
For the third time this season Titus-

ville has gone down in inglorious defeat
before the Tionesta invinclbles, or as the
Herald is pleased to put It, the "back
woodsmen." Ou Saturday afternoon the
strong 8. A M. cutlery team came over to

retrieve some of the prestige lost by Ihe
flower of the Queen City base ballists,
but returned empty-hande- d aud crest
fallen. At no time during the visitors'
nine times at bat was there the least
chance for them, and only for careless
playing, born of prospects of certain vie
tory on tho part of the home team, would
the Titusvillians have scored a run. Had
it not been that our boys took pity on
their guests and played very loosely in
the Oth Inning it would have been anoth
er clean shut-ou- t for the visitors. Bank
head and Lawrouce formed the battory
for our boys, aud they bad thoir guests at
their mercy from beginning to end,
"Billy" allowing but few hits, while 11

went dowu before his delivery, Tho
game was too lopsided to be interesting,
and unless Manager Landers books some
stronger combinations than can be found
In Titusville, interest in the great North
American game in Tionesta, will begin to

lag. Titusville, while all uice people,
don't seem to be iu it with the "back-

woodsmen." The score:
s. t M. A.n. it. II. P.O. A. E

Dal ton. 3d 4 12 110
Benedict, mf-- p If f 0 13 5 0
Mansfield, ss 4 113 4 3

Henderson, 4 1 0 3 1 U

llollinsworlh, 1st 4 0 2 9 0 0
Rosequist, o 5 10 10 4

ililibiru. p-- l o u z u u

Scbilluer, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
W esting, if. 4 0 (l o o

30 4 6 21 11 7

TtONKSTA. A.U. R. H. P.O. A. R
Bankhead, J., 3d 5 3 1 2 4 2

Foreman, inf. .' 5 3 0 0 0 0

Haslet, ss 6 3 1 2 2 0
Arner, 2d 5 2 2 1 2 1

Hagertv, 1st 5 0 1 8 0 0

Hlonnuist. if 6 0 110 0

Weaver, rf , 5 1 0 0 0 0

Bankhead. II.. n 5 I I o u

Lawrence, c 2 1 1 13 0 1

42 14 8 27 10 4

H. A M 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 -4
Tionesta 3 4 0 3 0 0 4 0 -- 14

Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 8, S.
iV M. I: 3 base hits. Arner, Lawrence; 2

basn hits, Haslet, Dalton; sacrifice hits,
Bankhead 1, Foreman 3, Haslet 3, Ar

ner 1, Weaver 1, Lawrence 3, Dalton 1,

Manslield 1, Uuudorsou 1, lloilinswortn
Hibbard 3; stoleu bases, J. Jsaukhead 3,
Foreman 2, Haslet I, Amor 1, llagerty 1,
Iilonoulst 2, Weaver 4, II. Haukhead 1:

base on balls, oil' Bankhead 2, oil' Uib-bir- d

3, oil' Benedict 2; struck out, by
liaukhoad 11, ty lienocliet .1: leu on bases.
Tionesta 0, S. A M. 12; wild pitchos, Hib-
bard 2; passod halls, Rosequist 4; hit by
ulcher, milliard, Uoiuusworlli, J. ishiik- -

head. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Will Hunter.
Titusville isn't satisfied yet aud another

game has been scheduled to be played on

the Tionesta grounds next Saturday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. The manager of the
Titusvillo bunch stotos that he will pick
the best players of all the Titusvillo teams
and fortified with two good pitchers, will
bo preparod to give our boys a good run
for thoir money. Bring 'em "along, our
boys can hold thorn even. Don't miss
the game, for it will bo a hot one.

Manager Landers has scheduled a fine
game to be played here July 4th, with
the famous Iroquois team of Bull'alo, N.
Y., the amateur champions of western
New York.

PLEASANTVIl.I.K JKS. it, TIONKSTA JKS. 0.

In the game hero last Thursday aftor
noon tho Tiouesta Jrs. rather evened up
matters for thoir defeat at the hands of
tho Pleasantyillo Jrs. a low weeks ago,

when tho latter won by a score of 4 to 3,

The game Thursday was anybody's to

tho end and was hotly contested, showing
some good ball playing ou tho part of
both loams. Tho score by innings:
I'loasautvillu 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0- -5

Tionesla 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 -- 0
Summary Batteries, for PleaHaulville,

Benedict and Scott, for Tionesta, Hepler
anil Foreman; hits, l'leaantvillo 5, Tio
nesla d; struck mil, by lieneilict III, by
Hepler H. Umpire,!', pelt.

Distance.

Dnynu realize the short, distance bo- -

tweeu your home or plum of business
and the Oil City Trust Company, In a
business sense you are just as near their
building as you aro the 1'ostOlllee, This
Is written for peoplo who soldoin or only
occasionally visit Oil City, If you wish
In open ap account, take out one of thoir
four per cent, certificates of deposit, or
have any other financial business mail it
to tlieiu and sue how promptly you hear
from it. It

-- When a man becomes reckleis lie is
also apt to become a wieck.

TlioiiiMoii-Halne- s.

A charming and interesting event to
which socioty has been looking forward
to for some weeks was tho marriage of
Mr. Ralph Emerson Haines, of Marion,
Indiana, to Miss Florence Jcannette
Thomson, which was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs, Mary
L, Thomson, In Tionesta, Wednesday,
June 11th, 1005, Rov. Paul J. Slonaker,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, off-

iciating.
The day was an Ideal oue aud every-

thing combined to make the affair one of
boauty. The home had been simply but
tastefully decorated with rhododendron,
smilax, peouios, roses and carnations,
which carried out the color scheme oi
pink, green and white. Across one cor-

ner of the parlor was a rope portiere of
smilax with a background of maldon-hai- r

ferns. Iu the center of this rose a fine
large hydrangea, flanked on either side by
a mass of white peonies. In front of this
the ceremony was performed.

Mrs. R. A. Fulton presided at the piano
and promptly at 12 o'clock as the sweet
strains of the "Marche de Null" filled
the rooms, the bridal party entered. The
usher, Mr. John Jamieson, led the way,
followed by the groom aud best man,
Mr. II. T. Klinestiver. These were fol-

lowed by the two bridesmaids, Miss
Blanche Pease and Miss Belie Anderson,
who were gowned in dainty dresses of
white and carried piuk carnations. They
wore followed by Miss Bertha Thomson,
who acted as maid of honor to her sistor.
Her pretty gown was of white and she
carried au armful of white carnations.
Next came the flower girl, sweet little
Edith McKeen, a niece of the bride, who
strewed the carpet from the stairway to
the parlor with sweet peas, a profusion
of which she carried in a dainty basket.

Theu came the fair bride leaning on the
aim of her brother, Howard Thomsou.
Her gown was a dainty creation of im-

ported lawn and lace and she carried a
showei bouquet of bride's roses aud val-

ley lilies.
The bridal party was met by Rev. Dr.

Slonaker, who In a pleasing and impress-
ive manner performed the marriage cere-

mony, using the beautiful ring service.
Hearty congratulations and best wishes

from the hundred guests followed and
shortly after a dainty wedding break last
in three couses was served. The bride's
table in the dining room with rovers laid
for ten, presented a very pleasing

. The gilU were numerous and very
handsome and consisted of solid silver,
china, rut glass, linen, pictures, furni-
ture, etc.

Among those present from out of town
were: Robert Lock hart, of Pittsburg;
Miss Edna Young and Charles Jamieson,
of Oil City; Miss Bossie Byers, of Pleas-antvill-

Miss Nellie Carson, of West
Hickory; Mrs. K. L. Haugb, Miss Emma
Thompson, Miss Bessie Cook, Miss Ruth
Cook, Miss Lottie Dewoody, Fred. R.
Klinestiver, Earl Small, Mrs. Wiibert
McKeen and children, of Nebraska, and
Misses Pearl and Mae Elliot, of Stewart
Run.

During the aftornoon the bride and
groom lott on their wedding trip, which
includes "sight seeing" iu Buffalo, Ni
agara, Albany, New York aud Boston
and a two weeks' visit to Barton, Nova
Scotia, whore tho groom's mother lives.
After July 15th thoy will be "at home"
Mil West 1th street, Marion, Indiaua.

Mr. Haines is a most excellent young
man, whose steady aud correct habits
have won the confidence and esteem of
all who kuow him. His line executive
ability and knowledge of the oil busiuess
have placed him in a position of profit
aud responsibility with the Southern Oil
Company, of which he Is the State Su-

perintendent for Indiana. .

Mrs. Haines Florence, as we all know
her has spent her life principally In Tio-

nesla and we all know her to be a woman
ofsterling worth and ability, with friends
from every walk of life. She well de
serves evou more than the allotted share
of happiness falling to humanity and we
all trust and hope that her new life may
be under tho guidance of the Father of
us all and that her every path may be
thickly strewn with roses.

Aggravated Assault and Rill (cry.

Amos Walton, of Murrionyille, was
lodged in jail bore recently ou a charge of
aggravated assault aud battery, the vic
tim of the assault being a Swede named
Johnson, who was taken to tho Kauo
Hospital for treatment, his injuries bo
ng of a very sorious nature. The trouble

botwoen the men took place in a shauly
at a barkpoeliug camp, near the mouth of
Pigeou Run, in Howe township, on Sun
day tho 4th lust,, and is said to have
been caused by bad whisky. Johnson
was cut on tho head and breast with an
axe, aud when taken to the hospital was
In a aerious condition. Four oilier men
who saw the fight were held under bail
for their appearance at court as wituesses
by 'Squire Wilton of Marienville, before
whom tho hearing was hold. Tho case
will come up for trial at September sos
sion of court.

.School Teachers Wauled.

OIIKKN TWP.
The board of school directors of Green

township will meet on the 1st day of
July, 11MI5, for tho purposo of electing
teachers for said township for tho ensuing
school term. Teachers- are requested to
forward their applications to the Secre-
tary before that date.

I. M. Fox, Secretary,
2t . Nebraska, Pa.

Wantkii. Eleven leathers lor the
Kingsley township schools. Address
Win. Richards, Secretary, Mayborg, Pa.,
before July 1st, 1!H)5. Sulury f!5 00,

$10.00, $:!5.00 per moiilh.
2t Wm. Richards, Ncc.'y.

W A NT r.n Fourteen teachers in llnwo
ownship, Forest county, Pa., for coming

school term. ?I0 In $MI per month for
inipelent teachers. Hoard meets at

Lynch, Pa., .Inly 15th, to elect teachers.
W. II. Jackson, Secretary,

It Mot 'rays. Pa.

Immediate relief from backache, pain
in the side, ;roin or hips is experienced
by takiiiK a few doses of Thompson's I!a- -

rosma or Kidney and Liver Cure. A

continuation of its use will make a posi- -

tivecuro. Thompson's Itarosina does not
contain opiates and a lare reward is of
fered for any injurious dmu found iu its
composition, it is purely vunotablo and
a remedy adapted to all ae.i. 1i ukkIhIh,
SOc and 1 1.O0. Ask lor a tree sample, tl

Extract of

VANILLA
Should be made from tbo

best of VaDilla Boans and

kept for several months be-

fore it attains the

full llavoriiiir strength

Many are adulterated, Rome

are diluted.

Ours fill all the require-meat- s

of a first class flavor-

ing extract at no greater

cost tbau many of inferior

value.

23c a Hoi lie.

a. w. nowith,
TIONESTA, PA.

Hopkins' Store.

The Time of Year Is Here
for a Spring Suit.

The Spring Sulfa are Here
for the t'me of year.

WOOL HATS. STRAW
CLOTH HATS. CAPS.

SUITS
For Men, Boys and Children, ranging

in pi ice from $1.50 to $20.

He "Clean-to-Handl-
e"

r-
-

Fountain Pea

CLOTHING
How About Your Spring Suit?

HATS HATS HATS

SI'IIIYG

. J. Hopkins.

Outing

Men

DAt
SENAlTi

I Moon's
I Fountain. Pan

Is guaranteed Nor to
LEAK when carried
in any position in
me pocxei

Warranted to
write Immed-
iately
urging or flood-
ing whenever
applied to paper

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market. Dnllfce all

CJtLL AMD SMS THESE
WOAttHFVL PEJUS

IIAUVEV FKITZ
The Leading Jeweler,

32 8KNEC A. St., OIL CITY. PA

Hopkins' Store.

M. WILE CO.

iXOTIIIXi OF QUALITY
is what we

Every Null Is Uuarauteed

HATS. FELT HATS.
Agonta for the Scheuley Hat

Hot Ueathcr Clothing
Fine Unlined for Hot

Weathor.

Shoes.

Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

Cur-ln- , pinks, blue and oxbluod,

CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY.PA.

More Canvas Shoes and Oxfords be worn summer
than ever before.

Every lady, miss or child who is out of doors for sport of
any sort will need a pair of

Canvas Shoes or Oxfords.

The white ones look very pretty with a summer gown.
All kinds ol Canvas Shoes are here. Some with leather
soles some with rubber soles.

Canvas Shoes for Boating, Tennis, Outing, Sec.

Very cool not expensive.

SOc to $2.50.

Sycamore, Sonona and Centre

without

others

Coats

will this

and

Five minutes a day is all the time it takes to read our
ad., and five minutes is nothing when you have a little
time to kill. Get into the habit of glancing over our
advertisement, it pays; and believe what we print, it's
the truth always.

XtttHilCiSKH Knurrs, Of Cloths, pink and white aud blue
aud while stripes, with a pair of separate cuIIh, ut SOc.

:Vi:;LIUi:i: SIIIIITS, lMtwl

NoiuLaakabl

handle.

Madras

Madras cloths, lu last oolurs, with two turu-dow- collars uud separate
cu Ilk, also white ploated li.nlford Curds, at (i'Ju.

tliiliKiilCIl N1IIICT.S, A choice line of stripes iu Madras cloth,
dots and neat patterns, iu pleated rurcttlee, also white leglice in
pleats, at $1.00.

JliXIIATTAX XrjJMUHIvS, "Known a tho Jiest," "Host
KniiiVii." The Shirt all inakors try In miiko an Rnnil; tho Shirt that
is nhvnys riht. aii'l entirely ilill'.irtMit IImii the ordinary kiiuln, at
$1 ,r)0 to $:ioo.

ttltUTi:il MXH COIXAlt, Fnrromf.rt and fit. That's why
wo ahiioHt double our collar stock, to givo a man lit and comfort; a
ni.o for every ipiartor of an inch, lSo each; t.vo ftr 'J"c.

STIt.lW II ATS, For men; everything I'rmn u 25c Chip Hat to the
aristocratic Panama at S 10 and thoy are good property this year at
that.

MMIEI2S
oaTs price
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